AGENDA
Regular Meeting of the Cemetery Commission
Monday, June 10, 2019 at 5:30 p.m.
Bristol Historical Society, 98 Summer Street, Bristol, CT 06010

1. Call to Order

2. Public Participation

3. Approval of May 2019 Minutes

4. Old Business by commissioners
   - Update of Downs Cemetery – checking name locations with chart location – add to www.bristolcemeteries.com web site
   - Change marker information on the first marker in Downs Cemetery
   - Discuss Probate Court Results on the Sarah Norton Pardee Trust.
   - Accept donations

5. New Business by commissioners
   - Grants from Thomaston Savings Bank 2019
   - Lay-out Project for North Cemetery-see results so far
   - Go to North Cemetery to verify marker locations with names.
   - Day of Caring update – ref ESPN
   - Re-schedule looking at the top 20 stones that need help-North Cem.

6. Any other business proper to come before the meeting

Respectfully Submitted:
Mike Saman
Chairman

Copies To:
Committee Members
Town & City Clerk